Scenarios for Champions for Change in Support of Ending AIDS by 2030

Edward Greene
Understanding Principal Barriers to a cure are **Reservoirs or Pockets** of virus remaining in a person even when they have reached so-called undetected levels.

- Where in the body/ In which type of cells are these reservoirs located?
- How to chart the location of these reservoirs to focus therapies and ensure they reach the right targets?
- How are these pockets formed and sustained?
- How much of the virus remains in these reservoirs?
SCIENTIFIC TRIALS PROVIDE HOPE

- Undermining or reversing the reservoirs // **Diagnosis/ knowing**
- How much virus remains in reservoirs // **Effective Interventions**
- How to safely eliminate the virus // **CURE.**
- What Prospects of Success // ?? – **Uncertain**

- Why Changing Context Important to success // **despite no cure**

AGAINST HIV & AIDS
2030 SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

A call to action to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure peace and prosperity for all 17 integrated Goals 169 Targets [#3, #5 & #16]

By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria and neglected tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases, other STIs & NCDs
Persistence of Stigma and Discrimination A MAJOR BARRIER

BUT

- Scientific developments lead to Changing the dialogue
  - From Death Sentence to possibility of Ending AIDS
- UNAIDS 90-90-90 Targets // Possibility of CURE
- Integrated Health Approach // Taking AIDS out of Isolation
- UN HLM 2016//UNAIDS Fast Track// PANCAP JFA
  - Partnerships// Global Solidarity // Financial Sustainability
  - Community// Fast track countries// Reduced dependence on ODA
Science of TREATMENT AS PREVENTION
UNAIDS 90%-90%-90% Targets (2014)

Baseline 2013: 70%-45%-66%

Target 2020  Baseline 2013
INTERRELATED : INTERVENTIONS for C4C

Reaching Targets by 2030
- 90-90-90 Test – Treat – Undetected
- Fast Track: Prevention, Treatment Stigma and Discrimination
- Sustainable Financing

Outcomes of Targets : ACCESS +:
- Controlling the spread of HIV : Life Cycle Approach
- Adopting a human rights/rights based approach
- Applying a community based approach to reach underserved populations
PRINCIPLES & TARGETS OF ADVOCACY: ACCESS TO PUBLIC HEALTH
As A Human Right

Messages TEST - TREAT—**DEFEAT*/undetected=*uninfectuous*

- Affordable treatment and laboratory services: human right
- Efficient/Effective/Integrated Health Systems:
- Reliable Data for evidenced based decision making
  - What is measured is managed so data matters
- Education and Information: to inform behaviour change
- Social Protection : alleviating structural barriers
- Social Justice: Leaving no one behind
- Enabling Environment: Community/Global solidarity.
MACRO LEVEL TRANSFORMATIVE FRAMEWORK: UHC- SDG3.8

Encompassing Multilevel/Integrated Approaches

☑ All Roads Lead to Universal Health Coverage [WHO DG]

SDG#3.8 Access to UHC including financial risk protection, access to quality health care and safe, affordable essential medicines and vaccines

☑ Many countries at different levels – even at low levels of national-income – have UHC

☑ Implementing UHC more a political than economic choice
Establish **Regional Consultative Groups** meeting virtually to coordinate implementation of recommendations

Convene **National Networks with broad based representatives** to agree on strategies and priorities for action

Utilize **PANCAP Communications /website as hub** for exchange and dissemination information

Foster **M&E Capability within PANCAP** based on robust data collection and analysis to inform policy making

Support the **Revival of PANCAP’s Champions or Change** designed as a catalyst for accelerating the AIDS response through **Collective Leadership**
Strategic Stakeholder outcome: Faith Leaders
Consultation [Feb 2017] Recommend Meeting with representatives of LGBTI to discuss formula for ending AIDS in Caribbean.
EVERY CARIBBEAN WOMAN  EVERY CARIBBEAN CHILD

Functional Area

- Reducing Trafficking in Persons especially young Girls
- Reducing teenage pregnancies
- Reducing Cervical Cancer
- Making Caribbean First EMTCT
- HE 4 She Promoting Gender Equality
- Reducing Violence vs Women, children & Adolescents

First Ladies Network (SCLAN)
Kamina Johnson Smith (JA), First Lady Sandra Granger (Guy), PM Timothy Harris (SKN), Patricia Scotland, SG Commonwealth
Options for Champions for Change: *Stigma and Discrimination* + outcomes of one strategic Forum/Functional area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATEGIC STAKEHOLDER OUTCOMES</th>
<th>Promote healthy living Identify best practices/gaps in prevention/types of cooperation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Faith Leaders</td>
<td>Prevention, peer counseling and new leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Youth</td>
<td>Legislative &amp; Representative Oversight: Budget/ M&amp;E PANCAP Model policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Parliamentarians</td>
<td>Social justice and protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Civil Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTIONAL AREAS</th>
<th>Promote CARIWAC Initiative &amp; Jurist project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Empowering Women, Children and Adolescents</td>
<td>Focus on enhancing evidence based policy/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Data gathering Analysis and Research</td>
<td>Connecting stakeholders, outreach to communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Strategic information and innovation</td>
<td>National/regional solidarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Promoting the Regional in the Global arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Options for Champions for Change: Implementing the chosen Options *one strategic Forum/ Functional area*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIENTATION</th>
<th>PANCAP IN COLLABORATION WITH UNAIDS Identify best practices/prevention gaps in types of cooperation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. SEMINARS DESIGNED TO ENHANCE KNOWLEDGE</td>
<td>PANCAP KNOWLEDGE CENTRE WEBINAR MODULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. POLICY GUIDANCE ON OUTCOMES OF STRATEGIC STAKEHOLDER OUTCOMES/FUNCTIONAL AREAS</td>
<td>PANCAP in collaboration with selected partners: UNAIDS, UNDP, UNICEF, PAHO/WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. KEY POPULATIONS</td>
<td>Modules coordinated by CVC-C &amp; URAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. STRATEGIC INFORMATION, DATA AND ANALYSIS</td>
<td>PANCAP KNOWLEDGE CENTRE + UNAIDS, UWI, Live-up CMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION</td>
<td>Developing TORS for each C4C /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. SHARING CHALLENGES AND SUCCESSES Strategic information and innovation</td>
<td>VIRTUAL CONNECTIONS &amp; coopted engagement in Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Region in the Global OUTREACH</td>
<td>M&amp;E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNAIDS GLOBAL SOLIDARITY MODEL

UNAIDS/Global Solidarity MODEL

African
CARIBBEAN
Latin America
USA
EU/UK
Aus
ASIA
Best wishes to Champions for Change

Thank you